
lUUCClliilKOlU. he wili'eeaie to emulate tl eiampl of
thai unprofitable servant, vrho eould onlyFur the Uakih Minerva.

Jlessr. Editor iW intention, ia preserve las' talent to barviog it 1

thefoUowitesiaj, to offer a fewremarks, ; -- V ' :v.
f yiK H. Lift.

e47TaS3paTir1li been ac.
eepted and ibat the jparqttis of Welles-i- y

had teen sent Ur to frame now
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Wo" have thmj confined

o urtili eajtrJetl W fwnoMJlie
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Wejiaye received this'." morning .the

wbeli tiuxethetaxwillbe W9V l

fiee-nuta- tto- ,rl nsmed PICEY MoORi?

w, nted. A fuH Alnd carried away in a chair by the said 8.'" L,.'.'.ai-- 0 ' I girl, purn9rtiap .toJiave been executed by hexW'5
. ij..,-- liUUlf, - , iertr,Bd it .u leared that he has carneU the rirl '

Two "fefHtletaei-.baT-

the iieiKhbotbood of

felatlre to nr University,whicli 1 Iiom ;"

my bar)le aeiired flett. ' '- :lfP'fGooipm:

observations I recollect seeing in one of .i
re

a ..ir- - hn'tdtti. ,40 or tilDiuv Moorebu lived with lbe subsenber RincaPart inner of Tursdnv. lhev Commu- -
. . ...'r ki..'-ri,- i..if. thU citv-'ah- 'waa fifteen months nlck'and the fact ot fie.your pSpersYsome titn past, feebmmeBd- -. wbieh( happened to'ayoung man jJiaJ

ins-- the system .f edneetioo, wbleh i U migrated some yean ago Yronrtheia-.- , n'mate a variet of facts conn' Cted with r --edomd be. proved beyond tti. pos.ibUrty

irE"TSiThPv think proper u of a doubt. She a now about 17 years old.-fi- ,.

BateigU Jan. 6. .
t'oet higli, with & yellowtsn complexion, sjtica;

bushy luir, and wears rings in her ears,; . . ;

Bryan is about 6 feet hifflu baa blue,ej e,
a little round shouldered,' and has a long ho 4.

Notice to IJamagt), Alakers.

practiced in out Unvrsityt U he in g, tM!to ,u'uer areompaiMod by a
.tneaenre elteredV It remarked, that:nid(1,e iged a0 wai traveling through

atuo'eBtS,vrhen tearing the ioslitofion.ars ;ome thck when her espied, a very,
fir from possessing . that kind of know Urge tree on whieli appeared a pathway

ledKe which can render them qualifiedfor ta th top ; beingstroe tfith its dppear-A- .
j . .i i;r. . anee, his curiosity rpid': bun' to s- -

Ml 12 subscriber' has oo 'band and in
The editors ot --souinern papers ure requested..

the aaMination)f Hi Uyt HurhnejS

the Duke do Berrj, Amoogthe moat im-- p

irtaoi of tkee U the;Uttdenibie one,

that the atroeiogi crlai wai eommitted

from ioi'Carniolivea. ,, Thia alarming
truth wa distinctly admitted, not only by

life membert of the two Chambers, who
met to a!dre hi mwji'sty opo the
iiuiurntul occasion, but ii reeogrnzed by

the Ki-- g himself, in the concluding len-

ience of hts answer to the address of the

H "lends keeping a constant supply or tQ e lJie forC(j0ing on insertion in their reapec
JOACIf-MAKEU- MA.TEUUt.9, viz t Morod tiw papers,.as possibly it may save from a state,
o, of various colors; Laws o various patterns ajic of giaVen(t this girt who has an umiuostipnablcf0 ipc'Tiriguiuuun mu mwp.i . - -. . ,-

- . . -- .;.
hrir.f.1. ilirpet from tl; manufactory Uuor una ,.:ilt . i.cr freedom.
Commode Handles? gK-body si)ddrk, dot Bell " . . CATHAUIXE FJiRK',ously broken off, and displayed a jawul

iog hollow itruttk ; after having viewed it
he was about to descend, when by some

bands, copal Varntsbi 8tc together with an as . Swift Creek, Craven County,-rf- ' f,
sortment of Harness Mounting. Allot' which , February 25tli; 1820; . "'

This way bo tho eaiet but in ray pjni'of
the proeeutionl)f aouje of the studies re-

commended in addition ihepreent, is

not altogether ealealated for oar Univer-

sity. The Ufne.whieh would be necessa-

ry for the acquisition, and the eipeme in

loot and (el! intoaccident he missed bis j neiiiiie. -The Chamber cannot doubt, "n'i SAI.K. In AluSt! a. Piinsi'n mom'- -....... ---- ,.;.-0- ..
he will sell at a small advice o;! the tnvmularto.
rv prices, for cash or--. ppioved b'mls at six
months.. JACOlt VAN WAtiKVUX.

ItaleiKh, Jan. 14, 13 JO. 51 moiQ.
the trunk at the bottoui of which lay two j (,ttj(j ,;, mHjety.) thatifeeling as a man, 1 a few pieces of CADIXK FlJr

and actine lis a king, I shall adept every
N l V L'itli, of New-Yor- Jtsnutscture, vt2 j .very young heart., litre he remaiued for

ome lime before the old man bud courage
to search for him; wheo-h- e did he-w-

es 00 lie Wind.the ponuit of sueb studies, eonld be af--
k'H

I hide Itoairl, "

1 pair Find Dining Tables,
1 t;hw Tea Table,- - "

..

1. nair Car4 Tallies, ,

fofded but bV fevr in the state. But even unable to render the other any ass stance. ihe recruitsins reu- -ESEIil KUfrom
devoiiH at this place, on the ntsfiit f I litu tau and Writiiig Dusk,

leilllh inst. privates ItlCHAKl) S. and Al U aM-K- L

WILLfAMSON. The lurnvr Otichard S.
Villiamson) was horn in Caswell county, enlisted

12tli, aged 32 years. 5 feet i-- Z uichdj
high, of. tight Coinpleion, gi?iy eyes, sandy hair,
an.l bv prolessiof a school -r

1 ra Die ' -

Persons desirous of purcliasiii fiiruiture '

a!5(ive description will find it to their advan-
tage to call, us sliey will be sold at Very reduced
pnees for cash or approved bonds at C mouths.
liiiruire of JACOB VAN YVAGENStf or

THOMAS COUU.
December 9, IS 19. . L

necessary measure to preserve the slate

from dangers, of ivhich luvtfiut toafor-cillyftireicarn-

bij the crime oflhisdoy."
Our readers will agree m opinion with

the Count de Labourdonnaje, that th.
atrocious' crime i dearly to be traccil to

thone liberal writings, which, in France
as well as in England, have aimeu at the
exiinction of ah just moral feelings.
,,A n ex tratml i u ar ,v pi pshion w a mid

in the Chamber' of ,J)epiTieV by" M. "di

Ctmsderues, v.iz. Hut the Chuiulie.
should agree to ai act of impeacluiHiH

aniiist M. dvC iz.'s, f a'snn uccumplic
in tlio asaMii4niion of the Duke ili Hrri.
Such a ibotion. os miirlit-b- e expected,

Admitting thai they were as wUbed by the He went however to find a rope. During
. his aau wuatcame,

gentleman, .ns,re4 in ouyatem , a ,t V.sen.ations of thenfortunate
probable, that they would produce the ef. Jomh) 0 8eeing lbe huge bwJj, of lhe fe.
feet.wbieb be, tvould wish? Nof sir, the rocious animal darkening, iu its descent.
kuov ledge which they would acquire of his dreary habitation, which he inighi

J'rally consider his coffin J - l(lethem would be hut inQonsiderableaad un,
nature of the place, however, reudcred it

avaijinjwbeiherjitnot thty foiU YllM nfig,)Uor ,

enter upon one of the noble professions, to de8eea witi, ,er tail foremost, s other-fenga- ge

in the naval or military service or wise she could not haVe returned. Kind

la direct thm miahtv helm of trovernmenting her in this posture. hiSonty remedy,

The latter Whs born iri"lighkecpsio, (N. !'.)
"nlis'eu on uia tin ins ae; u veurs,- - j (. i ji
inches hiirh, of dark complexion, tiiue eyes, blur1"
liair, iitidby prlc-ssion a bnck-inakc;- -.

'I'hey desertedn soldier's und;e, carrying eacl1

ili.S lnstiidiijon will open on the' tit
The above will be given for tlieir ap-- - jj

prebensinn and del:ven, to any detachment or '.."T:
of January next, tinder I lib care n

ri.----i--
.

...-- 4 .. -- ..i.i w ...' ho Ihoneht.was to lay fast hold of lu r
th.produced a strong steniut iu

members, and the vi ;eut murmurs tvmeh;

garrison of tT. S. troops, and gjU forhe dehvery
of citlier. '

- - SAMCJil. MACXKXZIK,
Lieut. Jlrt. C'juiil'ir.

naleitrh, March 17. 132oV ' HCu.

posteriors, wh6 no affrighted the bear, tliai
ed over again, before they eoold execute fhe ioirnedi.tely asei nd dragged hint to
their design. Let us lay a foundation, be-- ; t,e t0p. and her fear was eo great, that
fore we attempt the superstructure. . ' she fell off abrauch and broke her ueck,

The other plan proposed, was, the 'while the other quietly descended, lo Jhe
M r oM mPi6ii,Tule!rqniring n stndnt to bare aknowSf: i i met returnme witii assistance.

burst forth from nil sides, compelled the
proposer to desecnd.froiti tiic tribucf.

lu tbo Chamber of Peers, M. deCazcs
himself appeared, with an ordnnnanee ol

the Kins?, constituting that Chamber, pur-

suant to the 33d nrticlA-- i lie Charier,
and the 37th .f the Penal Cade, u Judi-
cial Tribunal, for the purpose of Hying
forthwith the criminal, in the conrnc oi.... . "- i s

tht Uev. Hr iMM'heters. as Principal,. ,Miss ."yr
havjig the care uf the jl'emale DtparttTient, auj
both bemguidwl by :ible Assistants. : .

t'areiits and Guardians are reijussfcd to 5513d

their Children and NWds a3 early in the .Sess 0:1
as convenient Jlwt, they may be properly ch&eri.

The ch'britvjA'hicli this tnstiuit ion ha attain-
ed is highly grateful to the Trustees, , and thti
l'ublic may bo assured diat tlieir continued alten
tion will not he wantinfT to- it iuitrestsj,' nor to
the m als and behaviour of the3 Stu leius under
their care.- A strict ivgurd will also be had to
prevent unnecessary expenses on ihc prt of tlfii
Students
' Tne prices of tuition as licivtofurc, vtj.

1st ct.igs per Hussion h' g 3
2.1 .l. 14

' ? !do. , l'

Contribution to the contingent fa iSS'csnts
For Music, lirawiiia; auj I'ain'ti.ijr, a:i extra.

lie has sines, it is said, become immense-
ly rieh. English pafyr. n ;: ;;; r

Through the Cherokee Country.

PUHUO NOriCIJ iafrereby' given
an net of the luWt Oenrnl

Assembly, ll'ide Kultum, Thomas Ix'noirtund
.lusepli 'Chambers, Hay wood county,
were appointed Commissioner to tsy out a fAoufiIntelligence.Foivigu

the snort sneeen with winch ne preiaeeu irom tne North-Kaster- n Uoumbrv Line of HaV

this Ordonnance $ M. de Cfts inude the! wood county, to tiie Soiu'h ro li nimlary line of
folbrtin rbscrvatioi.s. They are all ad-- ! ,1,IS 8,n'e ' and the bond for luicnuli.lmurovc-dUiona- .

proof af the polifical motives ofjttbe assassin : ju.,ut forth is Hoad, lo contrxt for- - clearing,
' if litis crime," said thu Minister, : opening and mai king tho lioad. I he Commis-- "

fill our lioarts with profound imiina-- , sumers will shortly piocied to by out tlw Uoute.., l.o l(n tl.: anl the Board oflntoal I npruvtonn s will on

icli'args as usual. .,

The sum of $500 has lately been iipiroprialed
by 'the Trustees for tbe'nurcbasr of rhilosopiii- -

. KeV-YoB- K MAKCH 21.
LATEST FROM EUKOl'E.

The fast sailing ship Belfast arrived at
this port "yesterday in '21 days from Aiit-wcr- p

she inade the Banks in 9 !h)9,
and has been off our const 5 days, hav-

ing in fact made the passage from land to
land in 17 days. . r

Captain Bui;ker lias politely favored
the Cotnioeifiar Advi rlisrr with a file of
Antwerp papers to the 2Uli ult. contain-
ing Paris dates to the 18tli, Madrid of

protes- -

is :iov,'

..,.,....., ..v . ... ...0. tue h the of tpparauis. ot theIJ.hdayofM.yncxt, f,iU :TT-,,-Citythe ermiinal himsell noteontminns (wi.o ,n,ccive Pl. nr cleari.,?, o;,eh.og and mtr-i0-
"

!bc
glories in bis oflVuc'e) liiforii.'S S that the , king the Kad, and control bf he 'same. --The on V,SI,1 t0 l,w narlh) has been tested' to

arrangements on behalf ot"aii'Misf im vidnai who l.n a! en V.Ms nvt H ud will be Stvenlv lift wide', to be cl.-ar- d i,H necessary
i iha B'im d

tho only o'iip whose death s medilaud, stiimps, runners and other obsiroctioiw ; cause The adviintr.g'.s wbich will accrue to the insti-
tution f.um the above appropriation must be ob- -k... .h... .11 .I,, -- , .. . r,r ,tu.ii. uc mane wuerc mwosary, ana lo De at

least fourteen fret wide Bridges where necessr.
oios rest, to whoi-.- i were forever linked ry are to be built, and the tioad made passable vious, as the tca-her- s will be enabltcUto illustrate

the principles of Natural Science iSJjnany use-
ful nd pleading exprriments, a:l tendy to fici!. T
itiie the progress of the Students iff iiiis impor-
tant branch of education. $'

By order of the Board,

Nov. 291819 aX. '

our fidelity and Vve, were condemned, and commodious for Wajjgoiu. and other CarrU-an- d

that the most si.cred I if', as well as-ge- s.

the most necessaty to the country, had - AtletV.lal aecmint of the work to l:edo:p.
. . on this Itoad, will be made Commissionersequally its fatal termination in the do-- : who , ty it (mt awl the Jme wiU

sisf'it ol tho cyminal " . in the Contract.
Koeh was the terrific declaration of the Persons wishing to contract for this Work,

Prime Miu'ister of Framte lo the nsgeni- - vviU hl,ve a,n opportunity of attendidg the Com-ble- d

Peer. Can ii be posssible then that 'E.sb7Jhll,tlnS!,Ked m out a route

the wretched Louvel is without uccoiu-- i The contrlctoriwitl be required to enter into
plices ? Bond whir sufficient Securities for the faithful

ledge of the Latin and Greek languages
before he enters the University, should be

exploded." The author ef this prop si- -

. tion appears hot to have an iutioiut kuow-Kil- ge

of the rule upon which a student is
admitted into oar University and 1 there
fore consider it my duty, n a friend to the
institutionnot to let it pass unobserved,
for fear silence bs construed into consent.

A student may eater our Institution, tho'
not at all acquainted witb cither the La-

tin or Greek language, and derive all the

advantages arising from tho prosecution
of the other studies.

The gentleman appears to treat with
(nth levity the study of the dead an- -

ttigtu''' But, as enlightened as lie may

appear about civil aQai a. hu certainly has
tibt tukeb an enlightened view of this sub-

ject. I shall always contend that a clas-

sical education has a great tendeney to
form the statesman and $he orator; and, iu

fact, thej liberties of our couutiy depend,
Vn a measure, upon its prosecution.. True
patriotism and true valor originate from

that enlargement of mind which tho well

regulated study of philosophy end histo-

ry telids to produce; and if wo can . recal
the "an"cieo4 discipline, wo may perhaps
ecal the generous spirit of ancient vir-

tue. Ltt iny man lead Plato, Zenoph n
; or jwt4'wtyi venture to y 'be

will imbibe sentiments the molt liberal,
and ingenuous. Yet. wbateverl may ad-

vance for the parsuit drnelssiical edu-

cation,! am epnstious that tlmse-- who de-

claim against it will Always find a numer-

ous audience. For the ignorant and illi-

beral who are seldom deficient in tun
njngf are like the erafty fo that pnrsuad-c- d

others to bereave themselves of that or- -

Qjil'hc JOUK yet unaold.Xd
l having now been ascertained byaciu-a- l

survey made for that special pur- -

the 7 h, niid Cadizxl the is . The Lon-

don dates are to the 18th, same as re
ceived t'rotn Liverpool.

Tbe Antwerp Jountal of the lClh of
Feb. contains the following article :

VVe have just received positive news
of the occupation of Cadiz by lie insur
gents. A vessel which arrived at Oh-ten-

day before yesterday from that port
has given us entire certainty of it. Th
vessel is furnished with cannaissemens
constitutionncls."

The papei s of a subsequent date, cob-tai- n

the following articles from Spain :

Vadix,h'tb. 1 Our mercantile jiaperh
Contain two proclamations j Goneral
Freye-on- e of them to the ios urgent sol-

diers, 'calling on h them to return to Ins
standard, -- and the other to the inhabit- -

pcriormance ot their Contracts
.10 1N BltAXCH.

ese, thst the road on the east or north east
the Yadkin river, is the shortest ! most

rout for a turnpike or rwrwee around tbPretiiiknt of the lJiardof l'ublie Improvements
Sec'y.

31 ftbruary Id, 1.W A Isf t
liarrows and Grt Falls of this river, aiid that of
consequent all, or greater ptrt, of t!ie produce

f ,,.! 4 t v jikttiih.i; uijwitum gre stream, aiw its numerous
aus. oust. j Dranciics, must , immediately at. or

SJV virtue ofan ot of the4ast General i "c,'os ,Uc rA of Ubary river at the point, 1 no

- Further prirrictila. i of the assasiioa-t- i
m of t he l)nk de Bern, from the Jor.

ndl des
I he As!t8in is about 30 years of age !

his name is liouve . Ifappcars he
one of those who went and returned with
Bonaparte from Elba, and has since? been
employed,' up to the very tiui" i f the fa-

tal deed, in bis mejesty's limning" est&h-liahitieo- t.

The prince hirvin.s;et preset a desire

i Assembly, entitkil An act direct- - v f:
ing llic als of certain l'ublic Land adjoining the 1 6r Slllc.

iants of Cad z, praising' their fidelity.

Th-Uha- ry joins the Yadkin directly at KirkVi
Kerry, mid is the nearest and most p:i-sibi- c

spot, (f(,r deposit) to the tireat 6Wou
and bo the nearest place U
tfie ttv i,t ittve, he that place wbese :t nwyv
K is, imfmsibfe thercJiirc. that any o.her placj

haiever, can possess the svue advantages. liirk'i
is mie of the oldest4and most productive ferries on
the.iier, (Long's, exct pW) and it is. thought

city ot lUleigli, and tor other purposes," the un-
dersigned commissioners w ill sell at l'ublie Auc-
tion, on .Monday the third dny of April next, on
the premises; the Puolic Land adjoining the citv
of Uideigh, whicli by the sa,d act is directed to
be sold. The quantity is abjut 400 aerts'. Ii
will he sold in convenient lots of various-sucs- , on
a credit of one year fr one third of lie purchase
money; two ye:MS for another third; aud tlirvf
years for the remaining 'third. ;n ir.vmir bon.l aiispons in ue Hian evon that. Thftith approved security, payable the Covernor.-- i Fork-- (i,e point) alliirdsan. at of the banks in thenegotiable any state. ; l.arbors ii the stale, the

one t the bst hoit
iiiouth ef the Uhary

Z. 7.1 ' r , ' "unt'some ; t,ii iii:iig a.kmdof natural ca:.al for near a m. Id

,",,m,.""" "..u kouu prms. . upwlu-d- s (from its mouth) the water in all thisV.ould t ,e too .mlavorabte to (space bci.,ff undormlv f,, four to seve.. feecpnitie.ec"t1ie sale on the ai:o;nUil . ii .vitl ; .1- - ... 1 . . -- .. -- .t.VTT'
"i"v-l'- - "' a'..a.uyui .iu m ItK-- n.,i,.n,l I c.. .1 v.

Gen F. lelt Xeres on the 29th and is
now at Port Koyal, about 3 leagues from
the ipsuigen's ; the two parties arc in
presence of each other.

Madrid. Feb. 1. Tf Mjni.teri Lo
!;aiK), And sevcial other persons who
haVe had the confidence' of the king, have
been arrested.

iWiiundeTstbndingbel ween the King end
Ministers.

London, fkb. 17.
We all tided yesterday to the various

rumors which were pievslent iitb res-

pect to his majesty's ' ministers, upob a
subject of high and delicate Importance.
The motives which then induced us to ab
slajn from entering into the question, are
now at an eud, and our .readers will
naturally expect that we should fulfil our
promise of returning to it this day.

n ":r ivi

to see' his infant daughter, tvben sin was
brought to him, iti4her cf die. t 4 o'clock
in the mnrning, he ki.?bd the baho and
gave it his henddietioiij pronouncjn Mii'e
remarkable word " Poor inlon', wish
that yi-- maif be. tPss unfortunate than the
rest' of nvj f:viily."

The l!ehess de Brri fell semilog
wlitn her" atiijiist partner e.uinuL Wlie
was -- torn from-th- Aide of her deparied
husband Vlien she recovered, fche

threw herself on ln-- r kners the
King, arid implored him to grant her leave
to return to Naples.

The ussassjus uame is Pierre Joseph
Louve!."" '" --

..

. He has been exatnined herore the min-
isters, when I. is replies were as follow :

Q. What indoeed you-- to coiiimit this
crime f A. My opinions, my sentiments.

Q. What are they ? A. . 1 thi. k the

a ru.ii poiui, tint u tien li!;,'.i ( inch is sometimes
j me case) d ionns a most IieautiUit e'.ldy water
t retreat 011 the Yadkin side, 'iwii tite miun land. '
j mid adjacent isl in I, for a.iy number "of boats that
j iii y s wim the river Another road will soon be

j jUameut, injegard to which he biiustlf was
deficient telling them it was of nu valis.
I would beseech the gentleman not to pro-

pagate the belief that the dead languages
are of no value. It. is noubecause such
knowledge qdnjjfiee the studeut for this

! profession 6rtha't 'occupation ; but be

ana will be ctmr.nited Imm dy to day, or Hy
otll :r adjatirnmeti't, until tin'.si'.c'd. Other pax1'-cular- s

will bujnade known at the'tabV r

,y . If wean Cameron,
. . JuhnJVmstH&,it

.Jojwph Galea, ..

.1 If 'i tiam Jinbard, j
.'Henry Potter,'

. Cunm sshiJirr..

opened. Wailing from the main ttirnpiko' way
(a mile m two back.) and join the Utiary at the-uop- er

end of the a ill water; this will shorten the fportage a and afl'ord a warehouse at' tbo
upper as vt:il as the lower end of the plantation-,- ,
the; intermediate sppce of near a mile is a most
beatilifnl landscape, and delightful either fur
ptibliC;(nt private life. I:i short, nUvre very
index pj'ints to tins spot, rs djsi'iKid one day
to become one of lht reate.tt commercial pla--
ces in this state;-- "and has Already 'done,' every
ilim- - for it she co ilddo. except bridge and housls
bniMings,.?tc.. and tli s is what nalu;v is never in
tlu habit of pc.-- f art,

Any .man owntnir tlu ltti't!i of n'u boat on tbo

cause it opens a sonreer pleasure un-

known, to the illiterate,;Jilends toadorn
and improve human nature, and to give
tho ideas a noble elevation. Innovation,
however,; bas been feond to he so agreea-hf- e

to the human miad' and is' received

It is known that on Saturday last, an Bourbons ore tyrant, and the most eruel
Order in Council wns issued for the alter--; enemies of France

'Iation of the church service, in which the

I'dtUcin JSivigution Company.
ijj tJTlCE islif i hry given, that' u fuftrlh
jLI Inslaldieul of ten dollars, m ieqi.-;r--

'e.l by the President and Directors of the Yadkin
Navigation Company tn be puxl upon each share
subscribed to the Capital Stock of the s.id Com-
pany, on or before t.'ie eleventh. day of Atiril neil,
to the agents of the company iippoio'ed to rei-ei-

the m.e ; and hy the same'dav ail subscribers to

by those who have but little judgement
special prayer, for the Princess vUs
omitted the order directing that our
church service should in future otter up
prayers solely for his majsljr and the
royal family. It was immediately taken

Chary bank, 'for near a nule; my have a wharf of
oi'.'n :it liitl- - p.iore than th: expense of a feu'tne Capital, block aforesaid, whit

mi exj enence witn such avidity, that it
beeomes expedient to stand up in defence
of those established practices, wbicir,
sides that theyelftactginally founded b

aie in arreai s imrir ,1 ., .... 1.... r . ..
almcnta: bcietofore reoire"d bv il,,. I',-,.;- :

' ... ... '.CL woj instfor grunted that this was not iheoiilyjHp dent and

VJ. In that supposition why did you
attack the Duke 'de Herri, "in' prrlVrence
to tlie rest A. Became he is "tbe
ypnngest Prince of lbe Uoyal Fnmi'y.
and seemed lo he destined to perpetuate
.that race hostile to France.

- r epeui-- y ou r ac1 A;':
No. ''.-'.'

Had yon any instigator, any aeeom-plie- e

? A. None.
Yesterdaj, (Mth inst.) an individual,

amongst a group on tbe Place Carousel,
uttered, many seditious expressions, and
dared tn exhibit a fernrons iovat th

...ni. . ..... ; .
101 air: nssratiji.e exc-p'e.- i,, a lil-- r.it , .lueaui 10 oe laaen witn respect 10 l lie per payment . ... . v, o nu.-- hkviiis .uoreaaiu. r,t,i . n. . . : . sreason, hare been eountenanced and sup wmch agents for the convenience of the subscr,.' i .. T " ' 1 wu"" r J

... . .uers win wan upon lliem to iw.p vn cnr-l- . w JV. 5 C MASK.
k rf 1 he Yadki aH Ulwrv.' 1

sonage 10 questiontuat another and &

more decisive step inhst follow irlhat
the subject of divorce was instantly to be
agitated that the attention of ministers
had been directed to it, without delay-t- hat

a ease had been submitted lo the

J k'u.J Oi lt Dee, It t. 22. C j3 tf,,--
11.11 I

and the fourih instalment no- - cillnl for.
Jnil .utice it fiirU.!f4ve,. That on the tbir-teeni- b,

day of April next "at the Court House in
the town ol Salisbury, the said President 'and

will sell at auction and convey to the'pur-cUwa-

the shares of X,ie subscribers failing to

mis- - . .
-

--i

N. H. So rr.uc'i of tl , arc rMiV'
ile us Uicts, are fattj baliiueo is toLaw Officers of the Crown, and that' iIppH l.ih h. A i.....i aHe best tif my kfimvleil "epay up wieir arrears sifuresaid and the Ciuith lot Uoatliarnr.rs, boa'- .yards, . warehouses nl

ported by the uniform approbation of long
experience. Should the writer's innova-
tions ever be effected, they would in my
opinion, sap the foundation of onr insti-
tutions, i

. Nothing remains now but aj liberal en
dowment from our legislature. We la-b- ar

uader .disadvantage every day, Vs
; are deficient in eticmical apparatus Our
libraries bra not sufficiently extensive.
Suildings and many other things are es-

sentially necessary. Let tbe legislature

..., .c-i,,- , lo ne paid; ami n suctl : whai-ve- s 'sale Rhal not nrrxliirj. th i;.n. j.i . .ne piace-t- s trie parable. J. Ti M

they, taking lulo their consideration the niogTbpersons aroundhim, tvobmquestioeof law alooe, .thought that in sentiments of grief hadInduced torepair
P?,f,.0U4.tteh Proee" cotiid not, he to the vicinity f tb. Louvre, tsok hlni

that alt the members or tie Crjinei tola-- poliece-olfie- e.

eided in opinion with tbe law officers,: .. '' ' '
"TITL".

and this unanimous judement was sub- - .
' Vv:i... t. oi.i'

- - Dlllll Ml nci l. " I
directed tone advanced as aforesaid, with inter-
est and incidental charges the. President ami t)
rectors aforesaid wj II, iu the name of the compa-
ny, sue tor and recover the balance by mot ion in
some court of jurisdiction or ten days previous npiHE Kev; A Caldwell having

a notified the ees, that he wish- -.

ed to resign at the exlv
knaiJ I....! .- - -I 1

mined to the, augu.t whom ii' V, v 7so immediately and deeply concerned, AIak Uouit and Sign Painters. o of this quarterrarttl .

solve that they would
Teacher capable o.f

A. D StUKHHEY,.
2'resiiknt of tfte

Aavitratioji Company.
.' 74

.us uu)u unr nig .passes j
uviml-- nf III.of North Carolina consider, for a moment; a espcctlully inform their friends andjjui tne rumor added, that this had by no March 1, 1820. icacning me UretS; ani tin Lanffuaees and allmeans met the approbation of that illus-

trious individual 1 that his iudsrment 'dif--
tne branches of Eneai nation, usually taughc
at Academies, will ba wif ed to take immediate

vn the bap don for our University.
Can we look without shame to tbe New
jEnglapd slates, and see what sums bave
been besjn ed upon thcir,solIegci.' or even

ferred so materially from tho advice of-- cnargeotthis mstitutujn If suitable candidates
ierea 10 nun, as to make U impossible for onr aj me OUt 01 UctCf er,n election--wi- oe

JlMi the public in general, that they
have commenced the above business in all its va-no-

feranencs. Their Work shall ba executed
m a style equal, if not superior, to any done in
this part Of the state. Those wishing to purchase
can call and judge for themselves, at the shop
next door to Messrs. Savego & Steadman's.
, -- JUteigft; Jan.. 20,1820. 52 tt "
t(CTOn or two spprentices will be Uken to the

above business, ,

HU1N riSKSA first rate Press-J- L

Man, is wanted at tbaAlijiarva-Of- .
fice. ;None other tliana steady and competent
workman will be retained; but to such an one,
constant employment and liberal wage will be
grven-LAppiica- must be made before the fi st-
ar next month. i (

a a " i -
none offer by that tune.held on that day. Shi

tbe electionwill bo
of December, for. teJ

nisaavisers to remain in othee, if they
preserved in their decision, and if tbo il- -UK we torn onr eyes without' blushing, ?ne4, until the ann.

-to our-Sis- ter states. Yirinfa and 8y tb "strious individual should resolve not in a salary of Six Hundi,
for tbe ensqing year,
liars per annum ,w'
of cood character re--

" March 17. 1820, . . ,
J

5w. be given; and testiral'yCarolina, and behold their efforts for tbe 'fePr fr-- h nwo view of tht subject,
pinotisn of literature !Bu, I hope that tflFWX.tl lIt quu-e- a. Applications si ssed to the subscriber-- .

wiu oe sttenaeo to.Wrapping Paper C.MAJBLANKS
fonMiB Axsum OFFICE.

President of :or lM wtU bweafter be mere greenxent were fpantHo be tDiupcrnUs
. the Trbtteei,-

sentrll',


